The article discusses current "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system in China.
Introduction
Reducing pollutants emission in enterprises cannot be an armchair strategist or an empty slogan, but should take practical measures. The control and treatment of pollutants emission in enterprises need the effects of enterprises and social supervision, as well as the role of the government. Through investigation it is found that enterprises control and deal with pollution passively, the reason for which is that it's difficult to finance environmental investment. The nature of enterprises driven by profit decides they need material rewards and investment from the government when controlling pollution. But the public usually just care for the environmental problems which have large influence on them, together with their dispersion in reality, and the existence of the problems such as the motivation that they need social recognition, make the public cannot better supervise corporate environmental problems. To motivate the public to form the supervision forces for pollution and arouse their enthusiasm also needs corresponding incentive measures. Therefore, increasing environmental investment is an important way to promote pollutants emission reduction in all levels of government currently.
The evaluation for current "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system in China
In order to control the pollution of a project that may happen, current systems in China are mainly "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system. "Environmental impact assessment system" refers to a legal system that a region carries out construction projects that may affect the environment, prior to its activities the government or related departments carry out the potential environmental impact survey, forecasting and evaluation, and countermeasures for prevention of environmental pollution and destruction are proposed and appropriate solutions are formulated.
Generally, through project environmental impact assessment system, it can provide basis for reasonable location of construction projects and prevent difficultly eliminate damage brought by unreasonable layout; through project environmental impact assessment system, it can investigate the situations of surrounding environment, predict the scope, degree and tendency that construction projects influence environment and propose targeted environmental protection measures; environmental impact assessment system also provide scientific basis for the environmental management of construction projects. Environmental impact assessment system is seen as a predictive environmental policy and causes more and more concerns internationally. But the viewpoint in the article is that, excessively strict implementation of environmental impact assessment system inevitably avoids more environmental problems, but too strict limits will influences economic development.
"Three simultaneous" system refers to the measures of preventing and controlling pollution in construction projects, which must designed, constructed and put into operation simultaneously with the principal part of the project. The measures of preventing and controlling pollution must be inspected and passed by environmental authorities that examine and approve original environmental impact report originally, and then the construction project is put into operation or use.
"Three simultaneous" system applies to new, reconstruction and expansion projects (including small-scale construction project) and technological transformation projects, as well as other construction projects and natural development projects which are possible to cause pollution and damage to environment in China, which are supplementary and complementary with environmental impact assessment system, are two talismans to prevent new pollution and damage and belong to preventive cost control system. Any project through confirmation of environmental impact assessment system that can develop and construct, when constructing, must follow the stimulation of "three simultaneous" system, implement environmental protection measures, and prevent producing new environmental problems after construction projects are put into use. In the process of projects construction, environmental pollution and ecological destruction should also be prevented. The key to implement environmental protection measures in the main chains in construction projects such as design, construction, and completion and acceptance, is to ensure that the investment, equipments and materials of environmental protection and the principal part of the project are arranged simultaneously so as to the requirements of environmental protection are implemented in every stage of infrastructure procedures. "Three simultaneous" system defines the duties of construction units, administrative departments and environmental protection department respectively, conductive to specific management, and supervision and law enforcement.
In conclusion, the article has evaluation on environmental impact assessment as follows:
Firstly, "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system are conductive to the control of high-pollution projects, which plays a role in limiting the pollution may brought by new, reconstruction and expansion projects which have tremendous influence on environment.
Secondly, the control of pollution through the two systems is mainly for whether projects will be new, rebuilt or expand, but has weak effects on the pollution control after projected is finished. In terms of time, the two systems cannot maintain the consistency of pollution controlling effects.
Thirdly, "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system raise the threshold of an industry. When preventing pollution, they also influence the initiative of investors to invest.
Fourthly, "three simultaneous" system accounts for a great deal of fund in enterprises, not conductive to subsequent technological reformation and development in enterprises.
Controlling pollution should take economic increase as premise
If a nation wants to become prosperous, and a country, a district wants to develop, it's necessary to develop productivity. Falling behind would be beaten is a truth that every Chinese should remember. Through analysis above, the authors think, in the process of the implementation of "environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system, overemphasis on the investment of enterprises will influences investment initiative and corporate fund allocation and long-term development. From current development stage of China it can be seen, insufficient investment from place to place is still an outstanding contradiction of economic development. The viewpoint of the article is that controlling pollution should not hinder economic development.
How to deal with the contradiction between economic benefit and social benefit is the key to the problem. Because environmental benefit is a kind of public benefit, theoretically, the society should take more responsibilities for the protection and improvement of this kind of benefit. Because of the nature of enterprises driven by profit and the dispersion of the public, the initiative that enterprises and the public control pollution largely relies on the incentive, protection and maintenance of the government. Particularly in China or a developing country, it has not reached the degree that the public and enterprises firstly consider their own interests after social benefit. From the investment of purchase in market it can be seen, more customers buy cheap goods, while few people consider the pollution behind the goods and whether the production enterprises fulfill their social responsibilities.
To keep economic increase and control pollution, as well as sustain economic development, the government should solve corporate real difficulties. For example, increase the investment in environmental protection, do well in the construction of environmental infrastructure, build industrial parks, implement more incentives in the enterprises which control pollution positively, solve the problem of environmental cost in the operation of corporate pollution equipment. In order to strengthen supervision, the government should also bring the power of the public supervision into play, which needs the investment of the government.
Analysis on the financial source of current pollution investment projects in China
Now that increasing investment in environmental protection is able to keep economic sustainable development, how much of the financial source of current pollution investment projects is from the government in China? Through analysis of China Statistical Yearbook in 2006, 2007 and 2008 in the article it can be found that the fund of current pollution investment projects depend more on self-funding, specific to see table 1, table 2, table 3, table 4, table 5 . Through empirical analysis above it can be found that, the number of the provinces whose proportion of non-governmental investment in environmental protection in 2005 and 2006 is over 90% is 19 and 22 respectively, and both numbers whose proportion is over 80% is are 28, specific to see table 5. Therefore, that it's difficult to finance environmental protection is the main reason for enterprises to control pollution passively currently.
Conclusions
Enterprises and individuals are both customers and users of environmental resource, and destroyers of them. Increasing investment in environmental protection will cut their profitable space while the public are not willing to pay for corporate environmental cost. This shows the government should play their role in managing and controlling public resources, among which the foremost way is to increase investment in environmental protection.
Through analysis above the article suggests that Chinese government should increase investment in environmental protection in order to maintain economic sustainable growth. Otherwise, what's called pollution control is just an empty slogan. Figure 1 . Schematic diagram of the relationship between environmental impact assessment system and "Three simultaneous" system and the time for sewage charges of the project "Environmental impact assessment system" and "three simultaneous" system in China Time
